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Abstract

The resilience of alpine/subalpine watersheds may be viewed as the resistance of

streamflow or stream chemistry to change under varying climatic conditions, which is

governed by the relative size (volume) and transit time of surface and subsurface water

sources. Here, we use end‐member mixing analysis in Andrews Creek, an alpine stream

in Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, from water year 1994 to 2015, to explore

how the partitioning of water sources and associated hydrologic resilience change in

response to climate. Our results indicate that four water sources are significant contribu-

tors to Andrews Creek, including snow, rain, soil water, and talus groundwater. Seasonal

patterns in source‐water contributions reflected the seasonal hydrologic cycle, which is

driven by the accumulation and melting of seasonal snowpack. Flushing of soil water

had a large effect on stream chemistry during spring snowmelt, despite making only a

small contribution to streamflow volume. Snow had a large influence on stream chemis-

try as well, contributing large amounts of water with low concentrations of weathering

products. Interannual patterns in end‐member contributions reflected responses to

drought and wet periods. Moderate and significant correlations exist between annual

end‐member contributions and regional‐scale climate indices (the Palmer Drought Sever-

ity Index, the Palmer Hydrologic Drought Index, and the Modified Palmer Drought

Severity Index). From water year 1994 to 2015, the percent contribution from the

talus‐groundwater end member to Andrews Creek increased an average of 0.5% per

year (p < 0.0001), whereas the percent contributions from snow plus rain decreased

by a similar amount (p = 0.001). Our results show how water and solute sources in

alpine environments shift in response to climate variability and highlight the role

of talus groundwater and soil water in providing hydrologic resilience to the system.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Alpine and subalpine headwater catchments in the Rocky Mountains

are fragile ecosystems because of their short growing season,
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dependence upon snowfall for moisture, and weak hydrologic resil-

ience, all of which reflect their susceptibility to changes in the climate

(Beniston, 2003; Creed et al., 2014). Here, we define hydrologic resil-

ience as the resistance of streamflow or stream chemistry to change
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under varying climatic conditions, which is governed by the relative

size (volume) and transit time of surface and subsurface water sources.

The ratio of rain/snow that falls within a catchment, evapotranspira-

tion rates, and the early depletion of snowpack due to increasing air

temperatures control the hydrologic resilience of a watershed and

are variables that are critical to ecosystem function, are highly suscep-

tible to climate change, and are impacted in the Rocky Mountains (Fos-

ter, Bearup, Molotch, Brooks, & Maxwell, 2016; Heath & Baron, 2014).

Previous studies in alpine/subalpine watersheds have focused on sea-

sonal changes in streamflow, geochemical processes, and solute

exports (e.g., Clow & Mast, 2010), as well as the effects of episodic

acidification and nitrogen deposition on stream chemistry and ecosys-

tem integrity (e.g., Bachmann, 1994; Baron et al., 2000; Lepori,

Barbieri, & Ormerod, 2003; Williams, Brown, & Melack, 1993). In our

study, we build on previous work by examining how water sources

and solute sources change in response to climate variability.

Defining current and past water source inputs to headwater

streams is key to quantifying how flow paths, hydrologic storage,

and transit times have changed and will change in the future. Over

interannual time periods, the relative geochemical role and physical

supply of groundwater, rain, snow, snowmelt, and soil water to

streams within alpine to subalpine watersheds is relatively unknown

and fundamental to quantifying how systems have and will respond

to future stressors such as climate change and atmospheric pollution.

Many hydrologic processes that buffer biogeochemical responses

and acidity, and that lead to the assimilation of atmospherically depos-

ited nitrogen, occur in the subsurface, soil, and hyporheic zones

(Brooks, Williams, & Schmidt, 1998; Campbell, Baron, Tonnessen,

Brooks, & Schuster, 2000; Sullivan, Cosby, Tonnessen, & Clow,

2005). If the relative importance of water sources or flow paths
FIGURE 1 Overview map of the Loch Vale watershed (a), which borde
sampling locations within the Loch Vale watershed (b). The Andrews Cree
Icy Brook. Catchment hydrography provided by the U.S. Geological Survey
derived from the U.S. Geological Survey National Elevation Dataset (USGS
change (seasonally or interannually), then the system's ability to buffer

climate change or atmospheric pollution will change too. Already, cli-

mate change has led to warmer temperatures, reduced snowpack

cover, and less precipitation falling as snow (IPCC, 2014; Jepsen,

Harmon, Meadows, & Hunsaker, 2016; Kapnick & Hall, 2012). These

changes have led to shorter snow‐cover duration from early melting

of snowpack and thus decreased water retention within the water-

shed (Barnett, Adam, & Lettenmaier, 2005; Clow, 2010; Meixner

et al., 2016). These water cycle changes have also altered ecosystems

by lengthening growing seasons without increased plant production

(Wheeler et al., 2014; Wipf, Stoeckli, & Bebi, 2009) or nutrient assim-

ilation (Ernakovich et al., 2014), ultimately altering surface water

chemistry and aquatic habitat health (Fuss, Driscoll, Green, &

Groffman, 2016; Kampf & Lefsky, 2016).

This study focuses on water and solute sources, flow paths, and

processes governing stream water chemistry in Andrews Creek, an

alpine–subalpine headwater stream in the well‐studied Loch Vale

watershed in Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, USA

(Figure 1). This study aims to address three related questions: (a) What

are the water and solute sources that contribute to Andrews Creek?

(b) How do the contributions of these sources vary seasonally? And

(c) how have the relative contributions of water sources changed in

response to climate variability on an interannual timescale? To charac-

terize alpine–subalpine water source contributions and processes, we

examine source‐water contributions to Andrews Creek at seasonal

and interannual time scales from 1994 through 2015 using end‐mem-

ber mixing analysis (EMMA; Christophersen & Hooper, 1992;

Christophersen, Neal, Hooper, Vogt, & Andersen, 1990). The percent

and discharge‐weighted contributions of each water source to the

stream during a given sample collection is identified for this 22‐year
rs the continental divide in Colorado, USA (c), and an inset map of
k catchment is delineated from where Andrews Creek intersects with
National Hydrography Dataset (USGS NGP, 2016) and contours
, 2015)
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period using hydro‐geochemical signatures of each end member. We

also present correlations between water source contributions and cli-

mate indices. The goal of this research is to develop a conceptual

framework for how water source contributions have changed over

time so that the influence of future change on streamflow and water

quality can be evaluated.
2 | METHODS

2.1 | Site description

This study focuses on Andrews Creek, a perennial stream draining a

174‐ha alpine and subalpine basin in the Loch Vale Watershed

(Figure 1; 40°17′24″, −105°40′00″). The U.S. Geological Survey

(USGS) operates a streamgage (USGS station number

401723105400000) on Andrews Creek at Andrews Meadow, a small

wetland at 3,211‐m elevation bordered by talus slopes and subalpine

forest (Baron & Mast, 1992). Andrews Creek discharge at the

streamgage shows strong seasonal variability; it is lowest in March, at

around 0.001 m3/s, and greatest in July, with an average discharge of

0.2 m3/s (USGS National Water Information System: https://doi.org/

10.5066/F7P55KJN). This pattern reflects low‐flow conditions during

winter, when precipitation falling as snow accumulates in deep snow-

packs, and high‐flow conditions during the summer snowmelt period.

Water storage within the Loch Vale watershed occurs in snow-

pack, snowfields, glaciers, rock glaciers, wetlands, lakes, permafrost,

shallow alluvial aquifers, and talus‐slope groundwater reservoirs

(Clow, Schrott, et al., 2003). Talus slopes, which are abundant in Loch

Vale and throughout the Colorado Front Range, help sustain base

flow, contribute substantially to total annual solute export (Clow &

Mast, 2010; Clow & Sueker, 2000), and have the largest groundwater

storage capacity in this watershed, although only a portion of that

capacity is ever full (Clow, Schrott, et al., 2003). Previous hydrograph

separation analyses indicate that subsurface water, including soil

water and talus‐slope groundwater, contributes nearly 70% to 100%

of the Andrews Creek streamflow during the winter and early spring

but only 20% to 32% of the total annual streamflow and as little as

15% during peak snowmelt (Clow & Mast, 2010; Clow, Schrott,

et al., 2003; Webb & Parkhurst, 2017). In the summer, snowmelt that

is routed to the stream via surface run‐off and shallow, subsurface

flow paths is the dominant source of water to Andrews Creek (Mast,

Kendall, Campbell, Clow, & Back, 1995). Although groundwater within

the Loch Vale watershed makes a smaller contribution to annual run‐

off than snow, concentrations of base cations are greater resulting in

a relatively large influence on stream chemistry (Campbell et al.,

1995). It is unknown what proportion of groundwater is from talus

slope reservoirs versus shallow soil reservoirs on a seasonal and inter-

annual basis, or how these inputs vary with summer rainfall.

For this work, we define four possible water sources that are

likely to contribute to Andrews Creek. We define a water source as

a temporary reservoir in which water is or becomes chemically distinct

before entering the stream and a flow path as the route water will take

before reaching the stream. The chemical characteristics of each water

source differ depending upon the transit time, flow paths, influence
from evapotranspiration, and chemical reactions to which the water is

subjected. Most of the water entering Loch Vale does so as snow, but

the chemical composition of that water varies depending on the path

that water takes to reach the stream. The four chosen water sources,

or end members, were rain, snow, talus groundwater, and soil water.

Snow and talus groundwater are recognized generators of streamflow

and modifiers of stream chemistry in alpine environments, whereas rain

contributes to wet deposition in the catchment during the late summer

and fall (Campbell et al., 1995; Clow & Mast, 2010; Clow, Schrott, et al.,

2003; Mast et al., 1995). Soil water was included because of its previ-

ously recognized role in seasonally modifying stream chemistry in this

environment (Liu, Williams, & Caine, 2004; Mast et al., 1995).
2.2 | Data collection and preprocessing

Rain, snow, stream water, talus groundwater, and soil water were

analysed for alkalinity, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, Si, Cl−, and δ18O. These

analytes were chosen because their behaviour and fate has been previ-

ously studied (Clow & Mast, 2010; Clow, Schrott, et al., 2003; Mast

et al., 1995), and there was a comprehensive dataset of these analytes

collected from water year (WY) 1994 to 2015. Samples were also

analysed for dissolved organic carbon (DOC), but this analyte was not

used in the EMMA because it did not behave conservatively. All refer-

ences to “year” throughout the manuscript refers to the WY; WY 1994

begins on October 1, 1993, and ends on September 30, 1994. USGS data

generated in this study are available in National Water Information Sys-

tem at https://doi.org/10.5066/F7P55KJN; other data used for calcula-

tions in the study can be found at http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/data/NTN/.

Precipitation chemistry data were collected weekly in Loch Vale

from WY 1994 to 2015 through the National Acid Deposition Pro-

gram/National Trends Network (NADP/NTN) (NADP, 2015). NADP/

NTN precipitation samples collected from June to September (WY

1994–2015) were assumed to be representative of a rain end mem-

ber; the other months consisted of snow or mixed rain–snow condi-

tions (NADP/NTN, 2016). Alkalinity and Si were not measured by

the NADP/NTN, as concentrations in rain are negligible; thus, these

concentrations were assumed to be zero within all rain end‐member

samples (Granat, 1972; Hofmann, Roussy, & Filella, 2002).

Snowpack chemistry data were collected through the USGS's

Rocky Mountain Regional Snowpack Chemistry Monitoring Study

(USGS, 2016). Samples were collected in accordance with methods

stated in Ingersoll et al. (2005). Snow‐pit chemistry, representing the

snow end member in our study, was collected every April from snow

pits just before snowmelt from WY 1994 to 2015 in two different

locations within the Andrew Creek catchment (Figure 1).

Stream water from Andrews Creek and talus‐groundwater sam-

ples were collected by the USGS's Water, Energy, and Biogeochemical

Budgets Program (WEBB, 2016). Water chemistry samples from

Andrews Creek and Andrews Spring, a talus‐fed spring, were collected

weekly to biweekly from April to November from WY 1994 to 2015

and on a monthly basis during winter (Figure S1). The talus‐

groundwater chemical signature was restricted to samples collected

from Andrews Spring from November to March because of the

below‐freezing air temperatures during this time that mark snow and

rain contributions to this end member as negligible.

https://doi.org/10.5066/F7P55KJN
https://doi.org/10.5066/F7P55KJN
https://doi.org/10.5066/F7P55KJN
http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/data/NTN
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Soil‐water chemistry samples were collected in Loch Vale by the

water, energy, and biogeochemical budgets program as part of a special,

short‐term study during May to September of WY 1994 and 1995.

Although having additional data would more thoroughly constrain a

chemical signature for this end member, assumptions of EMMA are that

end members are static over time and that is assumed here from the

two years of available data. Soil‐water samples were collected from hill-

slope porous cup tension lysimeters following methods outlined in Den-

ning, Baron, Mast, and Arthur (1991), except the lysimeters were not

leached with hydrochloric acid to avoid altering the measured chloride

concentrations. The soil‐water chemistry data were limited to samples

collected only during September in order to represent soil‐water compo-

sitions just before winter snowfall. We selected this timeframe because

we hypothesized that flushing of soil‐water that had undergone

evapoconcentration, retained heavier δ18O within pore waters, and/or

that had accumulated dry‐deposited aerosols might be an important

source of solutes to stream water during spring snowmelt (Campbell

et al., 1995; Clow & Mast, 2010; Denning et al., 1991; Mast et al.,

1995).
2.3 | Principal component and end‐member mixing
analyses

Contributing water sources, or end members, to Andrews Creek were

identified using principal components analysis and EMMA

(Christophersen et al., 1990; Christophersen & Hooper, 1992; Hooper,

2003). We assumed that each chemical solute was conservative and

hence had no biogeochemical reactions within the stream that would

nonlinearly influence its concentration over time (Hooper, 2003; Hooper,

Christophersen, & Peters, 1990). We also assumed that the set of chem-

ical solutes that were chosen to represent an end‐member signature did

not vary temporally (Christophersen & Hooper, 1992). Our final assump-

tion was that the fractional contribution from all of the significant end

members equates to one, and that the solutes from these end members

mixed to create the observed stream chemistry (Christophersen et al.,

1990; Christophersen & Hooper, 1992). Percent contributions were cal-

culated for each end member for each day that water chemistry was sam-

pled by solving a linear system via a non‐negative least squares algorithm

(Lawson & Hanson, 1974), which allowed for a quick direct calculation of

fractional contributions for four end members without having to project

samples back into the end‐member‐bounded U space (eigenvector‐

projected space). Discharge‐weighted contributions from end members

were calculated by multiplying the daily stream discharge at the Andrews

Creek streamgage (USGS station number 401723105400000) by the

percent contribution. This was to distinguish between average percent

contributions on the basis of solute composition versus volumetric

(discharge‐weighted) contributions to Andrews Creek. A detailed

explanation of the method, including principal equations, are provided

in section 2 of the Supplementary Information.
2.4 | Trends in end‐member contribution to
Andrews Creek and correlation to climate indices

To address if end‐member contributions have changed monotonically

over the study period, a partial seasonal Kendall test (pSKT) was
implemented using the R package rkt, with a correction for serial cor-

relation (Darken, Zipper, Holtzman, & Smith, 2002; Marchetto, 2015). A

pSKT differs from a traditional seasonal Kendall test by incorporating

and correcting for a covariate that may also explain some of the

observed trend (Libiseller & Grimvall, 2002). In our case, we were inter-

ested if end‐member contributions were changing independently of

short‐term variations in precipitation. A pSKT was performed on

streamflow and end‐member contributions for the months of May

through October during 1994 to 2015, using total monthly precipitation

as a covariate. End‐member contributions for each month during each

year were averaged, whereas the precipitation for each month during

each year was summed. Contributions from May through October were

used when discharge and chemistry data sets are more complete and

when sample collection and discharge measurements are minimally

affected by ice in the stream. All tests for statistical significance were

evaluated at a significance level α of 0.05, unless otherwise noted.

Pearson correlations were also calculated between WY average

end‐member percent and discharge‐weighted contributions and the

following climate indices and teleconnection patterns: North Atlantic

Oscillation (NAO), Pacific/North American Index (PNA), Colorado

Modified Palmer Index (COMPI) for Region 14 and 25 (COMPI‐14;

COMPI‐25), Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI), Palmer Hydrologic

Drought Index (PHDI), and the Modified Palmer Drought Severity

Index (PMDI; CCC, 2016; NCDC, 2016; NWSCPC, 2016a; NWSCPC,

2016b). These climate indices were chosen because of their gradient

in coverage, from continental to river‐basin scale, and because these

indices provided slightly different ways of indicating climate variability.

The NAO and PNA, although correlated, are defined by different

teleconnection patterns that are spatial and temporal patterns of

pressure and circulation anomaly heights that drive temperature and

precipitation variations. A positive NAO index is associated with

above‐average temperatures in the eastern United States, whereas a

positive PNA index is strongly associated with El Niño–Southern

Oscillation, which tends to result in above‐average temperatures in

the western United States. The Palmer drought indices (PDSI, PMDI,

and PHDI) are derived from inputs of temperature and precipitation

into physical water balance models to determine the extent and inten-

sity of long‐term drought and to calculate the hydrologic effects of

drought within moderately sized basins (such as the Platte River and

the Colorado River used within this study). The COMPI are more local-

ized versions of the PMDI, using fewer stations to average tempera-

ture and precipitation inputs than the moderate scale Palmer indices.

The climate indices (PDSI, PHDI, PMDI, and COMPI) are standardized

for each location, and dry periods are indicated by negative index

values, whereas positive values represent wetter time periods.
3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Number of significant water sources to
Andrews Creek

We tested for the appropriate number of end members (water

sources) in stepwise fashion, to find the minimum number of end

members that could adequately describe stream chemistry variations.



FIGURE 2 Residual analysis of (a) 1D, (b) 2D, and (c) 3D end‐member mixing analysis systems. The residual structure and magnitude dissipate as
more dimensions are added to the system. A three‐dimensional, four end‐member analysis was accepted because the residual magnitude lessens
and the structure dissipates within the following parameters: alkalinity, K+, Si, Cl−, and δ18O. Ca2+ and Mg2+ (not displayed) behave similarly and do
not noticeably change with the addition of a fourth end member. There are minor changes in Na+ residuals when adding more dimensions
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With the two end‐member case (i.e., one dimensional), residuals from

all of the parameters had a linear structure (Figure 2a), implying that

substantial variance in the data remained unexplained. The three

end‐member case (i.e., two dimensional) met the Guttman–Kaiser cri-

terion (the eigenvalue for each component was greater than one) and

improved residual structure for most of the parameter distributions

except alkalinity, K+, and δ18O (Figure 2b; Guttman, 1954; Kaiser,

1960; Kaiser, 1961). However, residual analysis strongly supported

the inclusion of a fourth end member. Introduction of a fourth end

member (i.e., three‐dimensional case) reduced all of the parameter

residual magnitudes and eliminated most of the structure in the alka-

linity, K+, and δ18O residual distributions (Figure 2c). Thus, a four

end‐member mixing case was most successful at reproducing all of

the solutes used in the analysis, especially the alkalinity, K+, and

δ18O concentrations within the stream. In the four end‐member

analysis, the first three principal components explained 91.9% of

the variance (73.8%, 13.0%, and 5.1%; Figures S2 and S3).
3.2 | Comparing viable end members with steam
chemistry patterns in U space

An examination of the seasonal stream chemistry patterns and the pro-

jections of all the possible end members in U space indicated that talus

groundwater, soil water, rain, and snow are likely end members contrib-

uting to Andrews Creek (Figures 3 and 4), as indicated by the fact that

stream samples fell within and near the bounds of these end members

(Figure 3). The concentrations of most solutes were greatest during

the fall and winter and lowest in June and July, which is partially

explained by dilution from melting snow (Clow & Mast, 2010; Figures 4

and S5). Cl−, K+, and DOC concentrations were an exception, with peak

concentrations during April–May, likely due to an increase in contribu-

tion from soil water reservoirs and inputs from the ionic pulse (Figures 4

and S5; Campbell et al., 1995; Johannessen & Henriksen, 1978). Stream

water δ18O was lightest in June and July, reflecting the influence of
snowmelt, and heaviest during the winter, due to increasing importance

of talus groundwater after peak discharge (Figure 4b).
3.3 | Mixing analysis fit with chosen end members

Comparison of observed stream‐solute concentrations with predicted

stream‐solute concentrations from the four end‐member analysis

(Figure 5) indicated that the chosen system accounted well for most

of the observed solute ranges, with coefficients of determination (R2)

that ranged from 0.79 to 0.94. Despite this good agreement, notable

deviations occurred between predicted and observed solute concen-

trations; K+ at >7 μeq/L, Cl− < 2 μeq/L and > 5 μeq/L, and δ18O values

of −19 to −16 per mil (‰; Figure 5). The δ18O values between April

and May were lighter than predicted due to preferential elution of

light δ18O during early snowmelt (Taylor et al., 2001). Observed Cl−

stream concentrations were greater than predicted during April and

May, suggesting that the median soil‐water end‐member values may

underestimate true soil‐water Cl− concentrations in some samples.

The under‐predicted concentrations of K+ in the stream during

October to March also implies we are missing a high‐concentration

source of K+ during the winter with our current end‐member datasets.

This is likely due to absent winter soil‐water end‐member chemistry

and the uncertainty in this end‐member's chemical designation with

regards to soil weathering products and reactions during this time.

Winter soil‐water chemistry likely consists of greater K+ concentra-

tions from the weathering of biotite, heavier isotopic concentrations,

and potentially greater Cl− concentrations (Webb & Parkhurst, 2017).
3.4 | Seasonal and interannual behaviour of end‐
member percent contributions

The talus‐groundwater, snow, rain, and soil end‐member percent con-

tributions to Andrews Creek showed strong seasonal variation

throughout the 22‐year study period, which reflected the importance



FIGURE 3 Stream samples and end members are plotted in U space;
PC1 versus PC2 (a), PC1 versus PC3 (b), and PC2 versus PC3 (c).

Stream samples are coloured according to the sample collection
month. End‐member median solute concentrations were projected
into U space
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of snow accumulation, melt, and water delivery in this high‐elevation

system (Figure 6). The talus‐groundwater end member was the largest

contributor to stream composition throughout the year, except for

June and July, when the stream composition was dominated by
snowmelt. The dilution and flushing of talus groundwater by melting

snow is supported by the inverse relation between snow and talus‐

groundwater end‐member percent contributions (Figure 6) and also by

the inverse chemostatic relation between weathering product concentra-

tions and streamflow (e.g., Clow &Mast, 2010; Godsey, Kirchner, & Clow,

2009). Contributions from soil‐water were greatest during April and May,

prior to peak snowmelt, and decreased in contribution in the subsequent

summer months. As the soil‐water contribution decreased through the

summer, the influence from rain increased, reflecting inputs from summer

storms. This is supported by the enrichment of δ18O over the summer by

increasing rain inputs and incongruent melting of the snowpack, allowing

lighter δ18O concentrations to reach the stream first and heavier δ18O

concentrations to reach the stream later in the summer. Increasing

stream‐water concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, Si, and alkalinity dur-

ing the summer also reflect decreased snow inputs and increased

talus‐groundwater bedrock‐weathering material.

Over the 22‐year study period, the annual percent contribution to

Andrews Creek for each end member varied between wet and dry years

and unexpectedly had different responses with regards to arrival and

recovery of drought (Figure 7a). During the beginning of the study

period (1994–2002), the watershed transitioned from wet conditions

to drought‐like conditions that coincided with increases in the talus‐

groundwater, soil‐water, and rain percent contributions to Andrews

Creek and a decrease in the snow end‐member percent contribution.

After 2002, the peak of drought, the system transitioned from below

average annual precipitation (2002–2006) back to relatively normal‐

wet conditions, as the total annual precipitation increased each consec-

utive year after 2002, with the exception of 2006, 2007, and 2012.

Although the peak of drought occurred in 2002, the percent snow con-

tribution declined through 2005 while there was an increase in percent

of talus water contribution (Figure 7b). From 2006 onward, the percent

contribution from the snow end member increased and the talus‐

groundwater end member remained relatively stable, whereas the rain

and soil‐water end members changed without clear pattern (Figure 7

b). Over the study period, the rain contribution was small but sensitive

to stochastic meteorological events, whereas there were relatively

minor changes in the responses for other water sources (Figure 7c).

These responses are most noticeable between 1997 and 2002. Soil‐

water and rain contributions were always small, whereas snow and

talus‐groundwater contributions were much larger.

Trend analysis using pSKT revealed that there was a statistically sig-

nificant increase in the talus‐groundwater percent contribution to

Andrews Creek of 0.5% per year during May through October from

WY 1994 to 2015, after correcting for monthly precipitation (p < 0.0001)

(Table 1). During this time, there was a decrease in the percent contribu-

tion from the snow and rain end members of −0.4% per year and −0.1%

per year, respectively (p = 0.09 and p = 0.09), a decrease of −0.6% per

year for rain and snow combined (p = 0.001), and no trend in the soil‐

water end‐member percent contribution (p = 0.3; Table 1).
3.5 | Seasonal and interannual discharge‐weighted
end‐member contributions

We calculated end‐member discharge‐weighted contributions to

evaluate volumetric contribution, seasonal behaviour, and



FIGURE 4 Stream sample chemistry characteristics defined in U space; coloured by sample collection month (a), δ18O per mil (b), alkalinity μeq/L
(c), Ca2+ μeq/L (d), Si μmol/L (e), and Cl− μeq/L (f). Stream samples are only plotted on the PC1 and PC2 “axes” for easier comparison between
solutes
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interannual variations of a water source. The discharge‐weighted

contribution to Andrews Creek for each end member showed dis-

tinct seasonal patterns, characteristic of the seasonal hydrograph

(Figure 6j) During December to April, the streamflow of Andrews

Creek was less than 0.005 m3/s on average and was mostly com-

posed of talus groundwater. During April and May, Andrews Creek

increased by an order of magnitude from 0.004 to 0.05 m3/s on

average, marked the rising limb of the annual hydrograph, and

transitioned from a system dominated by talus‐groundwater towards
a more snow and soil‐water influenced stream. The snow end mem-

ber is the main contributor to Andrews Creek streamflow in June,

but the remaining end members of soil water, rain, and talus ground-

water also increased their streamflow contributions to Andrews

Creek (0.02, 0.003, and 0.07 m3/s, respectively). During July and

August, the annual hydrograph recession limb, the percent and dis-

charge‐weighted contribution of soil water decreased as the percent

and volumetric contribution of the rain end member increased

(Figure S11). Snow still contributed the most to Andrews Creek



FIGURE 5 Comparison of predicted with observed solute concentrations within Andrews Creek using the four end‐member mixing analysis. All
units are in μeq/L, except for δ18O (per mil) and Si (μmol/L). Sample colours correspond to collection period
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streamflow during this time, whereas the talus groundwater contrib-

uted the second most. From September through December, talus‐

groundwater dominated streamflow again, whereas rain, soil water,

and snow had decreased discharge‐weighted contributions to

streamflow.

Interannual changes in source‐water contributions reflected

variations in annual precipitation (Figure 7a; Figure S8). Hydrologic

displacement was evident in Andrews Creek as talus‐groundwater

inputs responded to short‐term variability in snow contribution

(Figure 7a). Discharge‐weighted contributions from snow and

talus groundwater increased when precipitation amounts were

greatest (i.e., 2011) and decreased during drought (i.e., 2002;

Figures 7a and S12). This is expected because talus groundwater and

snow contribute the most to Andrews Creek streamflow and there is

a statistically significant, positive relationship between annual precipi-

tation and yearly‐averaged Andrews Creek streamflow (p < 0.001;

Figure S6). Although there were no significant trends in discharge‐

weighted end‐member contributions from WY 1994 to 2015 except

for a small decrease in combined rain and snow contributions of

0.0006 m3/s per year (Table 1), there appeared to be shorter‐term var-

iations in response to wet and dry conditions lasting longer than a year

(Figure 7). For instance, yearly averaged snow and talus groundwater

end‐member discharge‐weighted contributions during the first part

of the study period (1994–2002) were significantly correlated to

annual precipitation (Kendall tau = 0.78 and 0.67; p = 0.002 and

p = 0.01, respectively) as the local atmospheric conditions became

drier. Whereas the yearly‐averaged snow and talus groundwater

end‐member discharge‐weighted contributions were less correlated

with annual precipitation when the watershed shifted into a drought

recovery phase from 2003 to 2015 (Kendall tau = 0.46 and 0.15;

p = 0.03 and p = 0.5, respectively). The driest year, WY 2002, had

the lowest stream discharge and discharge‐weighted contribution

from snow and talus groundwater, but WY 2005 had the lowest snow
percent contribution and a steady talus groundwater percent contri-

bution (Figures 7c and S12). Thus, the solute concentration effects

of WY 2002 were not apparent until WY 2005 implying there is chem-

ical memory within the system. The rain end‐member discharge‐

weighted contribution remained relatively stable from WY 1994 to

2005, where it peaked, and decreased after that. During the dry years,

there was an increase in discharge‐weighted contribution (and percent

contribution) from the soil water end member to Andrews Creek (WY

2001–2005), which may imply the soil‐water contributions are inde-

pendent of the overall annual precipitation inputs.
3.6 | Linking climate indices with water source
availability and quality

Annual climate indices, water source percent contributions, and dis-

charge‐weighted contributions had moderate to weak Pearson corre-

lations (Table 2). These correlations were most informative for

interpreting percent and discharge‐weighted contributions for wet

versus dry atmospheric conditions, and correlations were greatest

for climate indices that had moderate geographic regional scope (i.e.,

PMDI, PHDI, and PDSI), as opposed to those with very large geo-

graphic regional scope (i.e., NAO and PNA) or more localized scope

(i.e., COMPI‐14 and COMPI‐25).

The magnitude and sign of the Pearson correlation coefficients

between climate indices and the percent and discharge‐weighted

contributions varied among end member, climate index, and between

the contribution types (Table 2). A positive correlation existed

between most climate indices and the snow end‐member contribu-

tions to Andrews Creek, reflecting a direct, positive relation between

snowfall and streamflow (Table 2). An exception to this was the neg-

ative correlation between the PNA index and snow end‐member

percent and discharge‐weighted contributions, which was likely

related to a decrease in precipitation falling as snow due to warmer



FIGURE 6 Monthly percent contributions from the talus groundwater (a), snow (b), rain (c), and soil water (d) end members from water year
1994 to 2015. Average monthly percent contribution from all the end members over the study period (e). Monthly discharge‐weighted
contributions from the (f) talus groundwater, (g) snow, (h) rain, and (i) soil end members from water year 1994 to 2015. Average weighted
discharge from all end members over the study period (j)
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than average temperatures in the western United States during a

positive PNA teleconnection anomaly. This negative correlation also

occurred between the PNA anomaly and the talus‐groundwater dis-

charge‐weighted contributions, whereas the remaining correlations

with the other climate indices for those sources remained positive.

Similarly, talus groundwater had a large percent contribution to

Andrews Creek, so when the overall streamflow decreased, a

decrease in the discharge‐weighted contribution occurred. The

talus‐groundwater percent contributions were negatively correlated

with all of the chosen climate indices, except for with the PNA

anomaly, reflecting that during wet years, there is a greater percent-

age of snow and in turn a lesser percentage of talus groundwater,

soil water, and rain (as all end‐member percent contributions must

equal 100%). The soil‐water and rain end‐member percent contribu-

tions were also negatively correlated with the climate indices except

for the PNA and NAO anomalies (Table 2). The rain end member

contributed smaller percentage and volumetric amounts to the basin;

thus, the correlations between contributions and climate indices

were relatively weak. However, the soil‐water end‐member percent
contribution had the greatest significant negative correlations to

the chosen climate indices (positive percent contributions linked

with negative climate index values) indicating that soil‐water chemis-

try has an important influence on stream chemistry, especially during

drier atmospheric conditions.

Among the climate indices examined, the moderate‐sized regional

scale indices (i.e., PDSI for the Platte and Colorado River basin) were

the best overall at determining the contribution of a water source to

the stream; however, different climate indices were better for

predicting percent as opposed to discharge‐weighted end‐member

contributions (Table 2). The PDSI for the Platte River basin and the

Colorado River basin were the best overall climate indices for

predicting end‐member percent contributions (Table 2). However,

the COMPI‐25 and the PHDI for the Colorado River basin were best

for envisioning end‐member discharge‐weighted contributions, with

the next best being the PMDI Colorado index (Table 2). The worst

overall correlations were between the NAO and PNA and all end‐

member contributions. The small regional‐scale climate indices

(COMPI‐14 and COMPI‐25) were better correlated with discharge‐



FIGURE 7 The yearly averaged end‐member discharge‐weighted contributions to Andrews Creek from water year 1994–2015, with the total
annual precipitation recorded at the National Acid Deposition Program/National Trends Network precipitation gage—CO98 (a) (NADP, 2015).
The yearly averaged percent contributions from each end member over the study period, each year should sum to 100% (b). Another perspective
of yearly averaged percent contributions from each end member over the study period (c)

TABLE 1 Partial seasonal Kendall test results for monthly averaged
end‐member contributions and Andrews Creek discharge from May
through October of water year 1994–2015

End member Type
Kendall
tau

SKT
slope p value

Talus GW Percent contribution 0.5 0.5 0.00008*
Weighted discharge 0.1 0.0003 0.2

Snow Percent contribution −0.2 −0.4 0.09
Weighted discharge −0.1 −0.0003 0.1

Rain Percent contribution −0.2 −0.06 0.09
Weighted discharge −0.2 0.0 0.07

Soil water Percent contribution 0.1 0.0 0.3
Weighted discharge 0.08 0.0 0.4

Rain + snow Percent contribution −0.4 −0.6 0.001*
Weighted discharge −0.2 −0.0006 0.02*

AC
streamflow

Monthly average −0.09 −0.0005 0.2

Note. Asterisks indicate strong trends (p < 0.05). SKT slope units are in per-
cent per year for the percent contribution and cubic meters per second per
year for the weighted discharge and streamflow. SKT = seasonal Kendall
test; GW = groundwater; AC = Andrews Creek.
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weighted contribution than percent contributions due to localized

temperature and precipitation data that can more accurately account

for streamflow conditions.
4 | DISCUSSION

EMMA was useful for identifying water sources to Andrews Creek (soil

water, snow, talus groundwater, and rain), as well as their seasonal and

interannual influence on stream chemistry and quantity. Soil water was

a surprisingly important solute source to Andrews Creek because it had

a relatively disproportionate influence on stream chemistry when com-

pared with streamflow prior to peak stream discharge, delivering

organic carbon and weathering products to Andrews Creek without

increased volumetric input (Figures S5 and S11d). Talus‐groundwater

percent contribution increased significantly over the study period, with-

out an increase in its discharge‐weighted contribution. The increases in

percent contribution from talus groundwaterwasmatched by decreases

in percent contributions from snow and rain, implying that talus ground-

water provides hydrologic resilience to the system (Table 1). Moreover,

we found a coherence between stream chemistry and regional to local‐

scale climate indices, suggesting that factors associated with these met-

rics influence water source contributions (Table 2).

4.1 | Inclusion and importance of soil water

Of the four significant end members generating Andrews Creek chem-

istry, the importance of the soil‐water end member was the most



TABLE 2 Pearson correlation coefficients between general climate indices and end members' percent contribution and weighted discharge to
Andrews Creek

Percent contribution Discharge‐weighted contribution

Climate indices Talus groundwater Snow Rain Soil Talus groundwater Snow Rain Soil

NAO indexa −0.29 0.09 0.12 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.04 0.01

PNA indexb 0.38' −0.33 0.15 0.07 −0.13 −0.34 0.22 0.09

COMPI‐14c −0.25 0.39' −0.09 −0.41' 0.43' 0.45* 0.29 −0.29

COMPI‐25c −0.28 0.33 0.00 −0.40' 0.51* 0.52* 0.37' −0.31

PDSI Platted −0.4' 0.59** −0.28 −0.48* 0.32 0.54** 0.10 −0.30

PDSI Coloradod −0.36 0.52* −0.30 −0.36 0.41' 0.56** 0.04 −0.32

PHDI Plattee −0.21 0.43* −0.21 −0.48* 0.42' 0.48* 0.17 −0.34

PHDI Coloradoe −0.12 0.32 −0.21 −0.34 0.53* 0.50* 0.16 −0.34

PMDI Plattef −0.12 0.37' −0.24 −0.42' 0.44* 0.45* 0.17 −0.30

PMDI Coloradof −0.10 0.31 −0.22 −0.31 0.56** 0.50* 0.16 −0.30

Note. All available contributions and climate indices were averaged for each water year and then compared. COMPI Region 14 corresponds to the Platte
River drainage–Front range foothills, whereas Region 25 corresponds to the Northern Mountains. The continental divide separates these two regions. Pear-
son correlations with p values less than 0.1 are defined with an apostrophe, p values less than 0.05 are defined by one asterisk, and p values less than 0.01
are defined by two asterisks.
aNorth Atlantic Oscillation (NWSCPC, 2016a).
bPacific/North American Oscillation (NWSCPC, 2016b).
cColorado Modified Palmer Index for Region 14 and Region 25 (CCC, 2016).
dPalmer Drought Severity Index for the Platte River and Colorado River basin (NCDC, 2016).
ePalmer Hydrologic Drought Index for the Platte River and Colorado River basin (NCDC, 2016).
fPalmer Modified Drought Index for the Platte River and Colorado River basin (NCDC, 2016).
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unexpected because adding this end member allowed us to give an

explanation for some of the Andrews Creek samples within the U

space that were nonconforming to the general mass of samples

(Figure 3a). The ample number of stream samples collected over mul-

tiple seasons and decades allowed us to examine these unconstrained

samples more thoroughly—leading to a residual analysis that substan-

tiated a need for a fourth end member. Stream samples that were out-

side of the U space bounds in the three end‐member analysis had

distinct chemical signatures from April to May that were representa-

tive of ionic pulse solutes and solutes flushed from shallow soil hori-

zons during early snowmelt. Thus, the addition of the soil‐water end

member to the analysis helped constrain some of these stream sam-

ples in U space (Figure 3) and was plausible given stream‐chemistry

observations and past documentation supporting the importance of

this water source (Clow, 2010; Denning et al., 1991; Kampf, Markus,

Heath, & Moore, 2015).

The inclusion of the soil‐water end member allowed us to quan-

tify inputs to Andrews Creek resulting from soil flushing, as we were

able to define its impact on springtime stream chemistry and its dis-

proportionate volumetric input. Often, soils are highly reactive due

to the presence of cation exchange sites and organic matter, and have

an outsized influence on solute flux relative to their discharge. This is

evident in springtime chemistry at Andrews Creek, where stream sam-

ples collected in April and May emulated flushed soil‐water chemistry,

in which samples were characterized by δ18O values between −18.5‰

to −16.5‰, high DOC, K+, Cl−, Ca2+, and Mg2+ concentrations, and

moderate alkalinity, Si, and Na+ concentrations (Figures 4 and S5).

Conceptually, solutes that accumulate in the soil from wet and dry

deposition, weathering, and organic matter decay during late summer

and fall are stored there through the winter and then flushed into the
stream prior to and during snowmelt (Clow, Sickman, et al., 2003;

Clow & Mast, 2010). High concentrations of Cl− within this stream

chemistry signature likely reflects flushing of wet and dry deposition

that accumulated in soils during the previous summer and fall (Mast,

Drever, & Baron, 1990). Wet and dry deposition of sulphur and nitro-

gen compounds in snow and rain also may provide protons to displace

Ca2+ and Mg2+ from cation‐exchange sites within the soil (Clow &

Mast, 2010; Tranter et al., 1986); and these cation‐exchange pro-

cesses affect Ca2+ and Mg2+ much more than Na+ (Baron & Mast,

1992; Clow & Mast, 2010). Therefore we would expect a soil‐water

signal to be distinguished from talus groundwater by higher stream

concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the April to May time period,

without similarly high concentrations of Na+ and Si. This is what was

identified in the stream samples during this time (Figures 3 and 4).

The presence of a soil‐water end member was also supported by

peak DOC concentrations in the stream during April to May of each

year (Figure S5c), as soil water is the primary reservoir of DOC within

the catchment (Baron & Mast, 1992). Peak concentrations of K+ within

springtime stream samples suggest that biologically cycled K+ is

flushed from soil organic matter during spring snowmelt (Figure S5e)

(Likens et al., 1994; Mast et al., 1990). Lastly, the relatively heavy

δ18O values in springtime stream water were consistent with early

snowmelt‐flushed soil water, which tends to be isotopically heavy

due to rain or residual snowpack inputs from the preceding summer.

The soil‐water addition to the EMMA supports earlier hypotheses

about the importance of soil‐water flushing to stream chemistry (Clow

& Mast, 2010). We would have ignored and underestimated the role

of flushed soil‐water inputs to Andrews Creek had we not included

this water source, and this would have also affected the presumed

contributions of other end members.
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Capturing contributions from a soil‐water end member within

the alpine watershed is important for a multitude of reasons, but

especially as we address drivers of chemostatic behaviour within

catchments and the timing of water source solute fluxes (Godsey

et al., 2009). The seasonal soil‐water constituent inputs to streams

are important as they are indicators that the soil moderates atmo-

spheric pollutants from wet and dry deposition via cation exchange

processes (Williams & Melack, 1991). In addition, the seasonal deliv-

ery of high DOC concentrations from soils to Andrews Creek pro-

vides nutrients to in‐stream organisms and aids in terrestrial carbon

cycling (Boyer, Hornberger, Bencala, & McKnight, 1997; IPCC,

2007). Previous works have recognized the importance of soil water

in modifying stream chemistry (Campbell et al., 1995; Denning et al.,

1991), but our results expand on this by comparing these contribu-

tions with climate variations. Our results also highlight the impor-

tance of soil‐water contributions, the timing of contributions, and

the significance of monitoring the export of inorganic solutes and

organic carbon from alpine soils to streams as it may change by

increasing springtime air temperatures and earlier melting of snow-

pack (Clow, 2010). Also, the enrichment of solutes within soil water

during summer may be enhanced by evapotranspiration (e.g., Carey

& Quinton, 2005; Dickinson, Chagué‐Goff, Mark, & Cullen, 2002)

and potentially during spring flush when more frequent and intense

melt–freeze cycles concentrate ions at the base of the snowpack

and release into the soil upon melt (Davis, Petersen, & Bales, 1995).

This may ultimately change soil chemistry and the chemical interac-

tions between snowmelt, soil water, and stream water. Flushing of

soils could also occur with heavy rains; however, the exact controls

that drive soil‐water chemistry and delivery to Andrews Creek is an

avenue for future investigation.
4.2 | Patterns and trends in interannual
contributions

Monotonic trends among end‐member contributions were explored

from WY 1994 to 2015 during May to October using the pSKT, and

the only statistically significant results were a percent increase in

talus‐groundwater contribution to Andrews Creek (p < 0.0001), per-

cent decrease in snow plus rain contribution (p = 0.001), and a slight

decrease in snow plus rain discharge‐weighted contribution

(p = 0.02). These results translate to Andrews Creek chemistry shifting

towards greater base‐cation concentrations and a heavier isotopic sig-

nature during the months of May through October, over the study

period. Thus, the observed trend is likely the result of a combination

of effects including the following: (a) an increase in talus‐groundwater

contribution and decrease in snow and rain contribution, (b) an

increase of internal catchment sources where there is enhanced min-

eral weathering and/or melting of periglacial features containing

greater base‐cation concentrations, (c) an increase in dust deposition

or enhanced evapotranspiration, or (d) an artefact of our chosen study

period with regards to drought conditions.

An increase in talus‐groundwater percentage over the study

period without a significant trend identified in the talus‐groundwater

discharge‐weighted contribution (p = 0.2) suggests that there is

groundwater storage that sustains streamflow and provides
resilience to the system, especially during and after dry periods or

periods of drought. This is supported by a similar decrease in per-

cent snow and rain contribution (p = 0.09, each respectively;

p = 0.001 combined) and decrease in snow plus rain discharge‐

weighted contributions (p = 0.02; Table 1). However, the strong pos-

itive relation between annual precipitation and yearly averaged talus‐

groundwater discharge‐weighted contributions indicates talus

groundwater is recharged by precipitation that enters the basin;

thus, the two are volumetrically related (R2 = 0.53; Figure S8a). This

is most pronounced in years with exceptional precipitation (WY

1995, 1997, and 2011) or lack of it (WY 2002; Figure 7a). The

talus‐groundwater discharge‐weighted contribution to Andrews

Creek may decrease if less precipitation enters the basin over time

or if the precipitation received does not adequately recharge avail-

able reservoirs, as revealed by the drought in the early 2000s. Con-

sequently, the watershed may be less resilient and more sensitive to

atmospheric pollutants owed to the relatively quick renewal of talus

groundwater by precipitation.

Another explanation for the increase in percent talus groundwater

present in Andrews Creek could be that there is enhanced mineral

weathering or melting of periglacial features due to increasing air tem-

peratures and moisture availability that are providing more base cat-

ions to the stream over time (Heath & Baron, 2014; Kopáček et al.,

2016; Williams, Knauf, Caine, Liu, & Verplanck, 2006). These pro-

cesses could potentially amplify the trend of increasing percent talus

groundwater revealed by the pSKT. If periglacial feature chemistry

were different from talus groundwater or soil water and significant

to altering stream chemistry, then we could possibly identify the influ-

ence of the source in U space.

Increased air temperatures or dust inputs might also amplify the

increase in percent talus groundwater to Andrews Creek due to

greater evapoconcentration and solute retention within streams

during warmer/dry periods or with the addition of more solutes

without increased flow/volume from dry dust deposition (Clow,

Williams, & Schuster, 2016; Mosley, 2015). Dust was attributed to

statistically significant increases in alkalinity, Ca2+, and in Mg2+

concentrations within Loch Vale watershed snowpack between

1993 and 2014 (Clow et al., 2016). The melting of dust‐deposited

cations on snowpack throughout the summer would amplify the

trend of an increase in talus‐groundwater percent contribution to

Andrews Creek.

As with any trend analysis, the window of observation can play

a role in the outcome of trends, and our study period, governed by

the period of record, happened to include a time of transitioning

atmospheric conditions. To briefly investigate if the period of wet

years prior to the drought influenced our pSKT, we removed the

first four years of the study period and reran the analysis. The same

significant trend was identified by the pSKT for the years 1998

through 2015, with the addition of significant decreasing trends in

the percent and discharge‐weighted (volumetric) rain end‐member

contributions (Table S4). Only contributions from May to October

of each year in the study period were evaluated by the pSKT, so

the decrease in rain contributions and increase in talus groundwater

may propose that the timing, type, and delivery of precipitation is

changing. In addition to this, temporal variation in end‐member
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chemistry could potentially reduce the accuracy of contribution

estimates to Andrews Creek; however, without residence times

defined for each end member, it would be difficult to determine

how each end members' chemical changes have influenced the

stream.

Over the study period, there have been changes in percent water

source contributions to Andrews Creek, but the combination of other

influences cannot be ignored, which can control changes in the stream

chemistry and skew results of the pSKT. Generally, water source con-

tributions have been responding to climate variables, such as precipi-

tation, seemingly making Andrews Creek less resilient; however, any

resilience within Andrews Creek is owed to the relative continual sup-

ply of talus groundwater.
4.3 | Climate and water source contributions

Pearson correlations between end‐member contributions and climate

indices provided insight to how climate variability can alter water

source influence within alpine environments. Climate indices had dif-

ferent correlation responses to percent versus discharge‐weighted

contribution. The NAO and PNA had the overall worst correlations

with all climate indices, which was expected because these are large

teleconnection patterns that may be difficult to detect on a basin‐

scale study and the NAO does not significantly influence climate in

Midwestern North America. The PDSI Platte and PDSI Colorado indi-

ces, which calculate the intensity of long‐term droughts in those

basins, had the best overall correlations with all of the end‐member

percent contributions and had significant correlations with the snow

percent contribution. There was also a significant correlation

between the soil‐water percent contribution and the PDSI Platte.

The PDSI model uses antecedent moisture, present precipitation, sur-

face air temperature, and potential evaporation demand

(Thornthwaite equation) in a hydrologic model for estimating soil

moisture content (Palmer, 1965). Streamflow has been correlated to

PDSI in the past (Piechota & Dracup, 1996); however, the percent

contribution in our case is more related than the discharge‐weighted

contributions derived from the EMMA. This suggests that the PDSI

for both the Colorado and Platte River basins are useful in examining

percent water source contributions to alpine catchments, especially

for snow as it is the largest contribution to precipitation in the

catchment.

The COMPI‐25 and the PHDI Colorado were best overall for esti-

mating end members' discharge‐weighted contributions, with the

PMDI Colorado close behind. This is expected as the PHDI is a mea-

sure of how water sources are impacted by long‐term droughts, and

the correlation with discharge‐weighted contributions inherently con-

tains stream discharge information. The COMPI‐25 is a localized

Palmer drought index that uses inputs from weather stations within

a region defined by climatic similarities and homogeneity. This region

encompasses the northern mountains in the Colorado River basin

and some of the alpine–subalpine watersheds on the eastern side of

the Continental Divide (Andrews Creek watershed is included in

Region 25). The PHDI Colorado and the PMDI Colorado also cover

regions on the western side of the continental divide. Although

Andrews Creek watershed lies within the Platte River drainage, its
similarities in climate with the northern mountains in the Colorado

River basin results in better correlations between discharge‐weighted

contributions and climate indices defined for the Colorado River

watershed. This indicates that western continental slope processes

may govern eastern continental slope discharge within alpine water-

sheds similar to Andrews Creek. In the case of discharge‐weighted

contributions, localized to moderate spatial coverage climate indices

are best for understanding streamflow dynamics in our system, espe-

cially talus‐groundwater and snow inputs because these two end

members are dominant.
5 | CONCLUSIONS

Our research explores the hydrologic resilience of an alpine stream

and how its water source contributions have altered during climate

variability. We found that the talus‐groundwater percent contribution

had significantly increased over the study period, whereas there were

statically significant decreases in percent snow plus rain contributions

and no large changes in the soil‐water percent contribution. Talus

groundwater was found to be crucial in sustaining what little resilience

there is in this watershed. This is evident in the effects of the 2002

drought, which were observed for several years after (until 2005), indi-

cating a potential for the system to retain memory through changing

atmospheric climate conditions (Figure 7b and 7c). In addition, the dis-

charge‐weighted contributions of the talus groundwater respond to

precipitation and showed significant correlations with Palmer drought

indices on a local and moderate geographic scale, implying talus

groundwater is still susceptible to changes in climate. The correlations

between climate indices and snow were mostly significant to moder-

ate, soil water had mostly moderate correlations with climate indices,

whereas there were mostly weaker correlations with rain contribu-

tions. Teleconnection patterns were not significantly correlated to

contributions as the moderate to local scale climate indicators. The

implication of these findings are that variations in water sources

reflect variations in climate. In a changing climate, especially during

drought, we may expect talus groundwater to be more important in

terms of providing support to headwater streamflow while expecting

talus‐groundwater and soil water to become more influential compo-

nents to headwater stream chemistry during drier atmospheric

conditions.
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